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Absolutely teuRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROvAt BA«ma powdbr co., new you*.

3N LABOR'S FIELD.
The local branch of the Amalgamated Ma-

chine Woodworkers held their regular meet-
Assembly hall last night. Three new

applications for membership were received
•<rred. A communication from the

I'iarl button makers of Muscatine, 10., was
received requesting that a committee be
appointed to visit the different dealers In St.
Paul and ask that nont' but union made
buttons be bought or sold. The circular let-

B approved and a committee of two
Istlng of Gust Steen and Alfred Mclein

jointed to call on the various dealers
and report at the next meeting. The sick
committee reported that one member had
been suk for the past four weeks and recom-
mended that he be allowed the regular
benefits. The report of the committee was
accepted and the sum of $12 allowed the
member.

The committee that had charge of the
annual ball held at Lucker'a hall on last
Saturday nighi reported that the affair had
proven one of tMe most successful In the his-
tory of the union and that their final report
would be made at the next meeting.

The wage Bcale committee will visit Min-
neapolis on Friday evening, Feb. 17. to con-
fer with similar committees from the four

.!>olis unions for the purpose of ar-
ranging a wage scale for the year for the
Twin ("itits. It was reported that the sash
and door manufacturers of Minneapolis would
be present at the meeting and help the con-
ference committee. The executive committee
of the building trades council visi:ed the
meeting and were given a hearing and ex-
plained the objects of the council. After
they retired Oscar Johnson was elected an
additional delegate to the council. The presi-
dent reported that a class of seven new mem-
bers wculd be itrtia'ed at the next meet'ng.
Th< matter of appointing a committee to
solicit support for the Minnesota Union Ad-
vocate among the members after seme dis-
cussion was laid over until the next meet-
Ing, z

Resolutions WillHelp.

Secretary W. H. Hamilton, of the stone
cutters" union, has received a letter from
General Secretary Treasurer Jam^s F. Mc-
Hueh. of Washington, n. C, in which he.
acknowledges the receipt of resolutions In

o ;\u25a0 the cig'it-hour bill, now before
the tTnited States senate. In his letter Mr.
McHugh says: "The work of the stone-
CUtU is' union, of St. Paul, In sending to
your senators tho?t> resolutions, was good and
a great help to the eight-hour day, and will
help its passage very much. I wish other
unions throughout the country would follow
the good ex-unple of *he St. Paul stonecutters'
onion."

Letters from Senators Davis and Nelsonh:i\, also been received by Mr. Hamilton, In
which they say: "We willsee that your reso-
lutions are presented to the senate, and that
they aie a.so properly referred." The letters
will bo formal!? ronsidin-d by the stojie-
cutltrs' union at their next mee'lng.

Lathers' Union Smoke Social.
The lathers' ur/on made merry last night

after a short business session, with a smoke
social at Assembly halls. During tbe busi-
mM M.-'?:(in one member. John Olsen, was In-
itiated nnd two applications were received.
W. H. Hamilton H. Albachten. Thomas Gtb-
my ;ird J. H. Wilson, the executive com-
mittee of the BuHdinc Trades Council, were
given a hearing and the msetlns resolved to
appointed three delegates to the council,
which will be. dene at the next meeting.
During the smoke, social which followed the
regular meeting a Jolly tin-.? was had.

I. -ii Michels acted as chairman and Ed-
wsrd Wilson onened the social with a reci-
tation. "The Tramn," "William Kratin-e sang
several cmle songs, and Henry Erickson en-
tertained the crowd with a Swede dialect
r. it. loc. Vocal numbers were rendjred by
1... .1. Multory and John Norman, and Treas-
urer John Anderson closed the programme
with a recitation of the Gorman dialect story
about "Dat Small Little Baiby."

Stapre Employe** Meet.

Thn stage employee held (Jieir regular
me.nthlv meeting at Assembly hall last nigfht.
The cemmit'ee consisting of Messr.;. Ponn and
Murphy, that recently »;slted Duluth !n
refereni-p to the applir-iUon cf Jrhn Dafoe
reported that the matter had been finally re-
ferred back to the Duluth union. The agita-
thu: committee rrT'ortel that th° Grar.d boy-
cott had been indorsed by the following
unions: Carpenters, clgarmakers. stonecut-
ters, hack and cab drivers, bakers, barbeTS
and others. The Installation of Ed St. Clalr
as a member of the l:oard of trustees was
postponed un''l the next meeting.

A letter of distress from W. R. MoLeod,
a member of Shaft Xo. 2 comrony was re-
ceived and ordered fled, and the help asked
granted. The general committee on trade
reported that all members were employed.

InKiicctor Mi'dillum's "Work.
Factory Inspector McPullimh was a visitor

at Assembly hall last niejht. Mr. MoCa.llum
ir at present spending bis time In the Twin
Cities and is devoting Ms attertton to the
inflection of chiltl-'abor. nnd the putting In j
or" fire escapes. Mr. McCallum will remain in
St. Paul until the lab'>r commisricrer's staff
is completed, after which he will return to
Dul'Jt'h. where he will take up his headquart-
ers.

Blneksnilthn Meetings.

The blacksmiths' union held a short session
at Assembly hall Tuesday niglht. The meet-
Ing was devoted to a general discussion of
several important communications, all of
which were laid over until the next meet-
ing. The general committee on tnde report-
ed that all members were employed and 'that
general trade was good.

Annual Ball Tonight.
The carpenters and Joiners' union . will

bold their thirteenth annual ball at Assom-
blv hall tonight. President J. B. Morrison,
chairman of the committee of arrangements
in cliarg of the,event, reports that the out-
look for tonight's affair Is good, and prom-
ises to be one of the most suocess-ful events
in the history of the order.

Brooms With RlKlit I.nl«ols.

John F. Kreiger. secretary of the hall
board of Assembly halls, yest-rday received
onr> dozen brooms, all bearing {he union
label. The .brooms were the product of the
different factjriee of the city, and were do-
nated to Assembly hall by the new broom-
mekers' union of St. ,Paul.

Able to Work Again.
W. 11. Hamilton, president of the building

traOrg council, return. d to work In the stone-
cut:fj' sheds of the new state capital yes-
terday, after being confined to hia home
with grip for the ,past five days.

Plasterers" liilouGrowing.
The plasterers' union held a short meeting

nt Assembly halls last night. C. HaJler wag
initiarrd and three m-w applications were re-
ceived and referred. The names cf the appli-
cants wero Otto Eckwell, C. Poison and C.

and Minneapolia.

IPeterson. Two members, Anton Peterson, of
Ithe Minneapolis union, and Richard Moffett,

of the Uutte. Mont., union, were admits d by
card. Tho rest of the meeting was de-voted
to the consideration of general routine busl-
ntss.

IN THE SOCIETY WORLD.
A brilliant background formed of row upon

row of red, white and blue flags, with an oc-
casional large one to break the regularity;

strings of red, white and blue paper, cut to
represent huge, peaked caps; red-hooded
lights, whose softened glow shaded the bril-
liant coloring Into harmonious tlntß! Such
was the scene Cambridge hall presented to
the dancers last evening at the second as-
sembly ball of the season. The beautiful
gowns, the flowers and the music all added
their quota to the perfect tout ensemble, andthe party was one of the prettiest of the sea-
son.

Mrs. D. A. Monfort, Mrs. Cutler and Mrs.
E. K. Punnett received and presided over
the flower table. The latter was decorated

\u25a0with flags and red, white and yellow roses.
Until 11 o'clock waltzes and two steps were

danced. After supper the cotillion began.
There were four different sets, with the fol-
lowing leaders: Mr. Trowbridge, dancing
with Mrs. W. F. Peet: Mr. Simpson, dancing
with Mrs. Bigelow: Mr. Driscoll, dancing
with Mrs. Tighe; Mr. Heffelflnger, of Min-neapolis, dancing with Mrs. Grtgga.

The following are some of the gowns worn
by the ladies:

Mrs. D. A. Monfort—Gray satin, white
lJuchess lace.

Mrs. Cutler
—

Heliotrope satin.
Mrs. Peet

—
Yellow brocaded satin, trim-mings of white mull.

Mrs. John Field—Black silk, bodice of jet.
Mrs. E. K. Punnett

—
Gray satin, trimmings

of chiffon and torquoise; blue velvet.
Mrs. Bigelow

—
Yellow satin, with overdress

of net.
Mrs. Townsend— Black brocaded satin gar-

niture of red satin.
Mrs. Drake— Green brocaded silk.
Mrs. Seymour— Blue velvet.
Mrs. C. H. F. Smith—Gray silk, gray chif-fon; bodice of cerise silk.
Mrs. H. S. Judson— White satin chiffon.
Mrs. French, of Minneapolis -Yellow satin,

with overdress of white Paris muslin.Mrs. J. Armstrong— Blue satin, white lace;
pearl trimming.

Mrs. MacLaren— Black-Jetted net over black
taffeta.

Mrs. Shepley— Black silk; heliotrope trim-mings.
Mrs. Scholle—Black silk, overdress of jetted

net.
Mrs. Parker—Hellotrone silk, chiffonMrs. Tracy Lyons— White dotted Swiss overtuiquoise blue silk.
Mrs. Spencer— Black silk, jet trimmings
Mrs. Luther Newport- Persian silk, rulflas

of white chiffon, American Beauty roses
Mrs. Fitzherbert— Black satin, poppies.
Miss Llghtner—Organdie over pink taffeta,

white lace.
Miss Mabel Horn—Black net, over blacksatin, jet trimmings.
Miss Horn— Black net over Ivory satin

bodice of white brocaded satin.
Mi--s Bunn

—
White satin under dress, ac-cordion-pleated skirt of green rrepe pearl

trimmings.
Miss Ransom— White Swiss over yellow

satin, white lace.
Miss Pope—White net over pink taffeta.
Miss Carey—White Paris muslin over green

taffeta.
Mis* Winter—Pink silk, white lace
Miss Cutler—Pink silk, trimmings of laceinsertion.
Miss Kr.t'aerlne Johnson, red and whitestriped silk, red satin, white chiffon trim-

mings.
Miss Ruth Hill, turquoise blue satin bluechiffon.
Miss Hill—Pink silk.
Miss Ferguson

—
Lemon-colored satin, chif-fon.

Miss Livingston—Pink silk, steel trimmings.
Miss Bass— Cream satin, trimmings ot tur-quoise blue.
Miss Warm— White satin, duchesso lace
Miss Brlnckerhoff—White lace over yellow

satin, lavender ribbon.
Mlsg Finch— Turquoise blue satin, creamlace.
Miss Cloug-h—Yellow silk.
Miss Dousman— White silk, duchesse lace
Miss Robbins— Black silk, tTiirminga ofturquoise blue.
Miss Violet Dousman— Pink dotted silklace, popples.
Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs

John Field, Dr. and Mrs. Archibald Mac-Laren, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Peot, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Clark. Mr. and Mra. LutherNewport, Mr. and Mrs. Drake. M-. and Mrs
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Mr andMrs. Townstnd, Mr. and Mrs. Case GilbertMr. and Mrs. C. H. F. Smith, Mr. and MrsBend, Mr. and Mrs. Parker. Mr. and Mrs
Schoile, Mr. and Mrs. J. Armstrong, Mr. andMrs. Judson, Mr. and Mrs. Hersey Mr. and
Mrs. Shepley, Mr. and .Mrs. Bi-eiow, Mr. andAirs. Tlghe. Mr. and Mrs. Prince, Mr. andMrs. Tracy Lyons. Miss Bunn, Miss, MabelHorn, Miss -Cutler.Miss Ferguson. Miss VioletDousman, Miss Ruth Hill,Miss Mary Bass,

Miss Livingston. Miss Gotzian. Miss A. Liv-
ingston. Miss Katherine Johnson, Miss Em-
ily Rabbins, ,Misa Virginia Dousman, MissClough. Miss Forepaugh. Miss Smith. Miss
Horn. Miss Alice Pope, Miss Winter MissCarey, Mls3 R. Gotzian. Mlsa Lightner. Missbigelow,,Miss Rogers, Miss Brlnkerhoff, MissFinch. Miss Driscoll. Miss Clara Hill. Miss
Ivlsie Pope; Mr. Yardley, Mr. Finley Sh?p-ard. Mr. Forbes, Mr. Clarence Halbert, MrDick Stewart. Mr. George Finch. Mr HughHalbert, itr. Louis Hill: Mr. Heffelfinger,
of Minneapolis; Mr. Charles Flandrau. MrFrank Blakeley, Mr. Trowbridge Mr E BYoung. Mr. Ed Haltert. Mr. Klrby 'Mr.
Jamme. Mr. Driscoll, MaJ. Russell, Mr. Mon-
wrt> MJ" Carl Tavlor. Mr. Bert Bigelow
Mr. Ogden Hammond. Mr. Frank .Lightner
Mr. Stemhel. Mr. John Armstrong Mr APorter. Mr. Kirk. Mr. Homer Clark Mr d'Thompson, Mr. ,Bend, Maj. Bennett.* * •

Mrs. John A. Berkey wi.lentertain a num-ber of young people at a dan-clng party Fri-day evening at her home, on Dayton avenue.
Mrs. D. S.»Sperry, of Holly aven-ie- will

give a luncheon Saturday for Miss MilTard.
A. C. Wilcken entertained informally lastevening at Ms home, on Pleasant averiu»• « •
The St Francis Society of St. Francis-Church willgive a dancing party next Mon-day night at St. Francis hall• • •
The Standard club will give a duplicate

v, l,JpaTtlthis eveninS at the club rooms.Eighth and Jackson streets• * •
Mr and Mrs. Ely Grenier have issued in-vitations for the marriage of their daughter

Miss Florence Margaret Grenier to Krtd-erick Plnska. The wedding will take place
Wednesday, Feb. 15.• * »

Miss Proctor has issued Invitation* for avalentine dancing party, to give given Feb14 at Woodland hall.• * •
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kluekholm, of Good-rich avenue, gave a progressive euchre pam

last evening. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kluekholm have cards out fora card party Monday evening.

Miss Towne and Miss Dlmer, of Minne-apolis, were the guests of honor at a lunch-eon given yesterday by Mr?. F. A Willardat her residence on Ashland avenue.
Miss Mary Clark, of Holly avenue, gave aluncheon yesterday for Miss Canterbury ofBoston. \u25a0 '• « •
Mrs. S. A. Beecher, of Holly avenue en-tertained the Midsummer Euchre club yes-terday afternoon. • * \u2666

Mrs. M. L. Countryman entertained atwhist yretterday afternoon at her residenceon Ashland avenue,• * •
Mrs. Charles E. Smith, of Marshal ave-nue, will <?ave Sunday for Washington to

attend the Continental Congress of the Daugh-
ters o: the American Revolution.

Mrs^ S. J. Northfleld, of Canada street, left
last Tuesday for her home in Erin, Wis.,called there by the serious Illness of her sis-ter, Ne'lie Manlev.

Mrs. C. B. Mohaupt. of Clark street, willleave this week for Eau Claire, Wi*., whero
she will be the guest of Mrs. A. F. Hahn fora few days. From there she will go to Dor-chester, to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. F. Bereltcr.

H. W. C. Boudoin, with his mother andFister, have taken apartments at the Aber-deen.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cochrane, of Butte,

Mont, \u25a0will arrive here next week for the
Warner-Jones wedding. They will be theguests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Warner, ol
College avenue.

Mrs. F. T. Parlin. of the Aberdeen, lett
yesterday afternoon for California.

INDICT AN OFFICIAL
ANOTHER OFFICER OF THE

COl NTY HEAItS KHOU THE
GRAND JIRV

THIS ONE IS A.P. SWANSTROM

Chief Deputy in County TrvnNurer
AroNiii'i. Ofllee He In Accused of

Perjury in Connection With tbe

Order of MInnehaha and Also of
Stealing m<:so .*? the Fund* About
Which He Te*tlHcd.

Andrew P. Swanstrom, chief deputy
in the office of the county treasurer,
wag arrested late yesterday afternoon
on two indictments charging him with
grand larceny in the first degree and
perjury in connection with the affairs
of the defunct Order of Mlnnehaha, of
which he was supreme secretary. He
was arraigned before Judge Kelly,
pleaded not guilty, and was released
under $2,250 bonds, furnished by Coun-
ty Auditor W. R. Johnson and Fred

IHammer, private secretary to Mayor
Kiefer. Two secret indictments have
\u25a0also been returned by the grand jury
against Dr. Samuel R. Ginner, supreme

Ipresident of the order, who is suppos-
ed to be in hiding at Windsor, Ont.

When the grand jury filed into Judge
Kelly's court room yesterday at 3
o'clock and handed In a bunch of in-
dictments there were four secret ones
in the lot. Bench warrants were im-
mediately issued for the arrest of the
indicted persons. In some way Swan-
strom heard that an indictment had
been returned against him and went up
ito the office of the county attorney,

where he was found by Deputj* Sheriff
Robert, who made the arrest.

Swanstrom took the news philosoph-
ically, and asked to be arraigned as
soon as possible in order that he might
furnish bondsmen. After a consulta-
tion with County Treasurer Arosln, he
appeared in Judge Kelly's court room

jabout 5 o'clock, accompanied by Fred !
IHammer and County Auditor John-

'

son.
After a prea of not guilty had been

ientered in each charge the court fixed
the bonds at $750 on the larceny j
charge and $1,500 on the charge of per- !
jury. Johnson and Hammer qualified i
as bondsmen, and Swanstrom left the I
court room apparently much dejected, j

The specific charges under which the
Indictments were found are that on
Jan. 20, 189S, Swanstrom made oath be- !
fore one St. John, a notary public,I
that the order at that time had $650 in j
cash balances deposited in various !
Ibanks, knowing the same to be un- j
j true; The other allegation charges the
Ilarceny of the $650 in question on Jan.
I1, 1898.

"Ihave nothing to say about my ar-
rest," said Mr. Swanstrom, as he left
the court room. "Iam confident that
Ihe charges against me will all be
straightened out, and that Ishall be

jable to prove my innocence."

WIDOW HAS GROWN COLD.

And John Crapney Hot Grown Wlarr
nnd In Himaelf Attain.

Probate Judge Bazille yesterday la-!
sued an order removing the disability

jof John Crapsey, who was declared in-
J competent by the former Judge on
|May 10, 1897. The order was issued on
ja petition presented to the court by
jAVilliam Crapsey, a son, who has had
charge of the person and estate of theIIncompetent.

Crapsey, who is eighty-six years old,
] fell in love with a young widow in
jApril, 1897. He was possessed of an
estate valued at $1,500, and the chil-

Idren, of whom there were several, did
;not approve of the May and December
Iattachment. Crapsey announced his
!Intention of securing a marriage ll-
jcense, but before he could get around
j for the document Alice Mcßean, a

'
jdaughter, filed a petition in district
!court, asking that the old man be de-
|clared incompetent. The order was I
granted and she was appointed guar-

'
dian. On Oct. 14, 1897, she was suc-
ceeded in the guardianship by William j
Crapsey. who filed the petition for the

'
restoration to competency.

At the hearing yesterday it was tes-
tified that the widow who had ensnared
Mr. Crapsey's affections had grown
cold in her reeling towards him. and as
Crapsey had also recovered there was
no longer any necessity for the restric-
tion imposed by the court.

IN THK DIVORCE COURT.

Dora M. Mehls Begins an Action on
the Grounds of Non-Support.

One of the principal c.la.rgec alleged in a
complaint filej yesterday by Dora M. Mehls
in an action for divorce from Herman F.
Mehls was that Mehls.besid?S being addicted
to liquor "himself attempted to induce his
tbree-yesr-old son to drink intoxicants Thecouple were married at Ohlppewa Falls Wison Oct. 31. 1593, and t!b« 'h-ushaiid Is now a \u25a0

resident of thait city. The complaint alleged
drunkenness and con-eui>jort besides the at-tempts to induce the child to drink, which
Mrs. Mehls says, caused her great mental
l>aln and acjruish. gns a gicS for alimony andthe custody of the child, which she is atpresent supporting.

Jud#e Lieiwis yesterday granted divorces In
the cases or Celestino An-lerpon vs Joseph
Anderson and Curtis Kelly vs Ada Kelly.
All the parties were colored and desertionwas the ground alleged in each case.

Rva N. Brown yesterday commenced an
action in district court lor a divorce fromGeorge W. H. G. Brown, alleging desertion
ax.d drunkenness. The couple were marriedin St. Paul on Feb. 1, 188K. Plaintiff esics
for alimony and the custody of h*r sevtn-year-old son.

TO PROTECT ATTORNEYS.

Mr. Jacobaon Attack* n Bill, and It
Is Delayed.

The question cf how far attorneys should b«
protected against dismissal of cases by plain-
tiffs was discussed in the house, yesterday in
the committee of the whole. The bill of Mr
?^% (Kfi?

V SL Lov!!a -) am-endlng section6408 General Statutes of 1894 so as to provide
that actions could be dismissed at any time
before trial with the written consent of theattorney of record.

Mr. Dwinnell (Rep.), of Hennepln. said themeasure was a good tme. It frequently hap-pened that aflter a case had be;n prepared at
considerable expense and titr.e the plaintiff
took the matter tn his own hands a.nd effecteda settlement without She knowledge of theattorney.

Mr. Abbott (Rap.l. of Farlbault, agreed with
the member from Hennepln and rei'ited a case
in which he was the attorney when a detec-
tive from St. Paul, in the disguise of a wood-smwyer h«d settled a ease for $200 in which
the plaintiff oould have scoured $5,000. The
araendmtnt to the law was to cover cases of
this klr.d and protect the attorneys.

Mr. Jacolson (Rap.), of Lac qul Parle, was
opposed to the passage of the bill, claiming
itat the parties to an action Bhould have
the right at any time to sett'r. As far as his
otwrvatior. went the lawyers were able to
trotei-t themselves. The b!l! might be very
properly entitltd an act to protect attorneys

The author of the bill did not press themeasure and progress was reported.

THREE CHARGES PAIL.

No B1H» Ak:uiiki ltj-PTt. \ c(iKcr and
Catherine Mj-em,

The grand Jury yesterday bronght in in-
dictments against A. E. LllHe charging
burglary in the second degree, and Theodore
Cloose for larceny in the second degree. No
bills were found against George Byers, the
restaurant man, charged with burglarizine
hie own restaurant. Catherine Mytrs. charged
with receiving stolen property, and C. FYeager, grand larceny in the second degree
Lil'lio is Indicted for alleged implication in

the hold-up of E. M. Sioggy. a grocery manat his place of bus!n?ss, on the njght of Jan.
19. Cloone's alleged offense is the larceny ofsome tools valued at $20, on Oct. 1, 1898 trom
the St. Paul Stove company.

Those Who Have Seen It
Pronounce" The Globe Year Book and
Almanac the best reference work of theyear. A complete record of general statistic
and Information. By mail cr at tbe counting
room, 26 cent*.
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BE PATIENT. AWARDINGTIIEPRIZES
JI DGEB m;< on vri;THIS rui.Mii>!-

winmm; birds at the:

chicken shout .

WERE LONESOME LAST NIGHT

Award* Were Made on Pigeon*), Ban-

tam* «ml Barred Plymouth llm'kn

Local Bird Owners Carry Off

Many of the Bine Klbbom

Next Vcki-'i Slum to Be Held at

an Earlier Date.

The poultry show at Market hall was
fairly well patronized yesterday after-
noon, especially by the children, but
last night the attendance was the
lightest of the week, there being not to
exceed twenty-five people there. The
awards given were on pigeons, ban-
tams and Barred Plymouth Rocks, and
were as follows:

Barred Plymouth Rocks—First premium,
cock, Mm R. Waldron; second premium,
cock. Charles E. Starr; third premium, ccck,
Sharop & Smith; first premium, hen, N. 8.Beardsley; second premium, hen, Arthur Ir-
vine; third premium, hen, J. O. Osmundson;
first premium, pullet, J. O. Osmundaon; t>ec-
ond premium, pullet. F. A. Payne; third
premium, pullet, N. S. Beardsley; first pre-
mium, pens, J. O. Oamund'son : second pre-
mium, pens, N. 8. Beardsley; third premium,
pens, F. A. Payne; first premium, cockrel,
J. G. Osmund hoii: second premium, cockrel,
O. Turner; third premium, cockrel. N. S.
B&ardsley; dUplay. J. G. Omnundsou.

Red Pyle Game Bantams
—

Third premium,
hen, L. G. Kneedston, Pemibina, N. D.; first
premium, pullet, L. G. Kneedston; second
premium, pullet, L. G. Kneedston; third pre-
mium, pullet, L. G. Kneedarton.

White Cochin Bantams— Third premium,cockrel, L. Dreverkreeh't ; flrftt premium, hen,
L. Dreverkrocht; second premium, hen. E.
S. Lynch; third premium, hen, L. Drever-
kreeht; firet premium, pullet, L. Drever-
krecht; second premium, pullet, L. Drover,
krecht; third premium, pullet, L. Drever-
kreciht; second premium, pen, L. Drever-krecht; third premium, pen. Ed Lynch.

White Crested White Polish Bantam— First
premium, cock, Ed Lynch; second premium,
hen, Ed Lynch.

Black Tall Japanese Bantams
—

Second pre-
mium, hen,, Ed Lynch.

Rose Comb Black Bantams
—

First premium,
cock, J. G. Osmundson; second premium,
cock. J. G. Qsmundison; first premium, he*,
J? G. Osmundson: tteeond premium, hen. J. G.
Osmundson: third premium, hen, J. G. Os-
mundson; first premium pen, J. G. Osmund-
son.

Golden Seabright Bantams— Firßt premium,
hen, W. M. Bean, Anoka; second premium,
hen. W. M. Bean. Anoka; third premium, W.
M. Bean, Anoka; first premium, pullet, Lee
& Hossman, Bedford, Wiß.; second premium,
pullet. W. N. Beam; third premium, pullet,
Lee & Hossmer; third premium, pen. Lee &
Hossmer.

Swallow Pigeons— First premium, reds,
Schultz; second premium, Schultz; third pre-
mium, Schultz; first premium, yellows,
Schultz second premium, yellows, Schultz;
third premium. Kralke & Taklo.

Homer Pigeons
—

First premium, blue, Stas-
sen; first premium, silver, Dorse; second pre-
mium, silver, Stasen; first premium, blue or
black checks, Shuitz; second premium,
blue or black checks, Stassen; third pre-
mium, blue or black checks, Stassen; first
premium, red, Dorse: first premium, any
other color, Stassen; first premium, blue or
black check, Schultz; second premium, blue
or black check, Stassen: third premium,
Schultz; first premium, any other color, bred
in '98, Fieger; first premium, best display,
Dorse; second premium, best display, Tom-
asek; third premium. Schultz; first premium,
best bird in show. Dorse; second premium,
best bird in show, Fieger ; third premium,
beet bird in show, Tomasek; first premium,
best display homers. Stassen; second pre-
mium, best display homers. Schultz.

English Trumpeters
—

First premium,
Kraike & Taklo. Minneapolis.

White Fantails— First premium, Kraike &
Taklo, Minneapolis; second premium, Tom-
asek, Minneapolis; third premium, Rlnd-
flesscb, St. Paul.

Orientals— First pre.nlum, W. Schultz, St.
Paul.

Turbits, Wing
—

First premium, blacks,
Stassen. St. Paul; flrßt premium, blues, Stas-
sen; second premium, blues, C. Schultz; first
premium, reds, Staßsen.

The association will hold a meeting
at Market hall tonight at 8:30 to take
steps looking toward next year's show,
and willarrange to have it simultane-
ously with the meeting of the State
Agricultural society and the Stock
Breeders' association, which will be
the second week in January.

SEVEN ALARMSJTURNED |N.

Firemen Had a n»«j Day and Suf-
fered From the Cold.

Members of the fire department suffered
considerably from the severe cold yesterday,
as the department was called upon to re-
spond to seven alarms during the day. In

the swift rides to the fires, and the work
about the buildings where the blazes had
gained some headway, the firemen sustained
frost-bitten noses, frozen ears and frosted
fingers, in a number of instances. First As-
sistant Chief Martin had his cheek frozen,
while Second Assistant Chief Irvine's ear
were frost bitten.

The only fires of consequence were on the
West side. Shortly after 9 o'clock the de-
partment was called to the two-story tene-
ment house at 53 Custer street, where a
threatening blaze was burning on the first
floor. L. A. La Roche and family occupied
the first floor and the family of David Cor-
coran lived on the second floor. The dam-
age amounted to $400.

Half an hour later the department was
again called to the West side. This fire wa3
in the frame dwelling at 88 Wood street, oc-
cupied by Otto Gelsenhelmer. The loss was
$700. The building was Insured. The other
fires were small', one being in the basement
of M. J. O'Nell's plumbing Bhop, on Sixth
street, near Minnesota.

FELL THROUGH THE ICE.
Mrs. J. P. Ilnrna Har m Narrow Es-

cape From a Watevy Grave.

Mrs. J. P. Burns, livingat 126 Falrfleld ave-
nue, fell through the Ice Into the river, near
the Wabasha street bridge, yesterday, and
was only rescued with difficultyafter she had
remained in the cold water nearly fifteen
minutes. She was walking across the river
on the Ice, when a place worn thin by the
current, gave way beneath her weight and
precipitated her into the water. Mrs. Burns
managed to catch bold of the edge of the
ice and called for help. Several railroad men
went to her aid, and with the assistance of
J. Butt and E. Stodacher, employes of the
West Publishing company, succeeded In res-
cuing her.

"To remain young you must move about.
You must «c new faces, new siurroundlues,
and rub up against new people," remarked a
gentleman comfortetoly seated In the library
buffet s-moking cat on the splendid Pioneer
Limited of the Milwaukee- road, Chicago to St.
Paul, the other night. "Once yo-u begin to
realiza that you are Ina rut, that your hablta
are so set as to make it a matter of dif-
ficulty to chlange, depend upon it, you are
but on-e remove from the beginming of 'grow-,
ing old,' and the sooner you 'head It off' the
better. Imake it a point, as often as my
business wil!allow, to nin up Into the North-
west for a few days, get a whiff of the brac-
ing air and a change of scene, and return
home feeling a year younger. Since tha Mil-
waukee road, always noted for Its superb
service, put on the Pioneer Limited, my trip*
have been unusually delightful."

BATCH OF BILLS ALLOWED.
'Water Board O. K.'w Claim* Amonnt-

liiji<o More Than $S,OOO.
A meeting of the water hoard w»s held yes-

terday afternoon and bills to the amount of
$8,131.71, of which $6,750 was for interest on
bonds, were allowed.

The secretary wa« instructed to advertise
for bids on oils., water meters, valves andstop cock ib-oxi>s, brass good'3, teed pipe, block
tin, pig lead, vailvee, cast Itot pipe and
special castings, for use during the year
ISM. About $20,000 willbe expended for those
articles.

Mexico 30-Day Tonr
On one of the finest trains that ever left
the Northwest. Leaves St. Paul Feb. 10th
via Chicago Great Western Railway (Maple
Leaf Route). Price of tickets includes all
expenses. For full Information and Itinerary
of tour, apply to J. P. Elmer, City TicketAgent. Fifth and Robert streets, St. Paul,
Minn.

The Year Book.
The book of the year. Full and complete

information on political,sporting and general
.topics. At The Glob* counting room »r
fey mall, M ceaU.

A Hard \I:In. to Practice, font It

ItriiiKhno lt<-K'r<*(M.

Be patient wlLh the stupid man. Hts di»".l-
ne™ la a misfortune, not a fault.

Be patient wtoh children. Their mdsdeeda
spring from ignorance and thought s»-
ness; rarely from: inellee.

Be patient wit*the foreigner who is learn-
ing your language. How would you feel If
you tried to express yourself in his?

Be patient with the surly uuw. Ho may
have domestic or financial trouble enough
to upon the best tamper In the world.

Be patient with the tricky storekeeper; pa-
tient enough not to quarrel with him. But
do not buy of him after he has deceived you

once.
Be patient with him even when he has ex-

haußted hie eloquence trying to convince you
that some obscure, fluid, vouched for by no
responsible persou or firm, is as good as or
better than Dufty'» Pure Malt Whlwkey.

You know better;' therefore be patient. You
know that Tor soughs, colds, chills, grip or

ipneumonia there ia no better remedy ttia&

|Duffy's Pure Malt, which is at once a stim-
|ulant and a medicine. Insist upon having It.

is morltbm sorry
WILLIAM OL.SOIV WHITES A SENTI-

MENTALLETTER TO MISS

CLAHA RICK

GUSHES AND GUSHES AGAIN
Hi» Being Thrill*at the Thought of

a. Noble Woman Who Sheds Her

Inflnenoe I'pon the Heart of Man

a* a Perfumed H(n« Waftit ltd
FriiK'i'iincc Ipou the Summer Air

vviuiiiiaxEplatle.

William Olson, who is at the county!
jail,under sentence to the reformatory

ifor assaulting Miss Clara Rick, at
Arundel street and I^aurel avenue, sev-
eral weeks ago, addressed the follow

-
| ing letter yesterday to the victim of

his wrath:
Miss Clara Rick—My Dear Madam: 1 have

no doubt you willbe somewhat surprised to
receive a letter from one whom you have

Ievery reason t»- believe would be the last
| one from whom.you nrjght expect It. It is,
1 nevertheless, a fact that 1 take a secret
| pleasure in allowing :nyseir ths indulgence
| to write you these few lines nnd endeavor
j to explain to you. if possible, mv conduct
,upon that lamentable occasion when Iin-

flicted upon you so much unnecessary pain.
My reasons for waiting this long, after
sentence, before writing, are that Idid not
wish you to believe, that Iwas in ar,y way
trying to Influence your feelings to my ad-
vantage. But now that sentence has been

| passed upon me, Ithink you will plainlysee
j that there can be no possible motive for my
writing to you, other than to Inform you of
my feelings of pity tor your painful condition.
You may doubt the sincerity of my feelings.
You may think me incapable of experiencing
the slightest ripple of emotion. And, yet,
dear madam, there are none who grieve
acre than Ido, that you should feel on«
moment of pain; and Ihope and pray that
the Divine HeaJer will grant you a speedy
recovery and restore you to your former con-
dition.

Your statements to the various officials re-
[ la ting to my conduct upon the night of my
t arrest were correct, with but one exception,
) and that was of such Blight Importance that
Iattribute It to the confused and nervous

istate of your mtnd, rather than any intention-
!a] misrepresentation on your part
Ibelieve you to be an honest girl, and as

:such Ihonor and respect you. Iam not
iInsensible nor Indifferent to the many good

and noble cuallties of your charming sex.
Ih«ve sisters and a mother of my own. But,
my dear madam, like yourself, they represent
a high standard of womanhood. My being

i thrills at the thought of a good and noble
woman ; a woman who stands in the sunlight
of purity and on \u25a0whose brow truth is crowned
with a diadem studded' with, stars. Such a
woman sheds her Influence uoun the heart
of man as a perfumed rose wafts its frag-
rance upon rhe.suminer air.
Ieouvd, dear madam, present to your view,a picture the very opposite of that depicted

Iabove. But Iwill not allow myself to be-
Illeve (hat It would be at all agreeable to
Iyou. The transformation of a beautiful and
1 Innocent woman, possessed of many amiable
Iqualities. Into an adventuress and a traitorous
1 would, Ibelieve, be far from entertaining
to a girl of your excellent character, and yet

!such la the character of the womau for whom
)IIntended that ftl-dlrected blow which caua-
J ed you so much suffering and which willmake
;me grieve to the last moment of my life. If,

\u25a0 as the Good Book says, God tempers the wind
Ito the shorn lamb, Icannot understand why
!He did not paralyze' tie uplifted hand that
iwas about to strike an Innocent woman. Had
He done so. how much mental and physical
suffering it would 'have spared us both.

The mind of man may be likened to a
great stage, capable of producing many
curious representations. First, boasting
reason strides forth with a firm sten and
open brow, confident In the superiority of
its own merits. Then comes judgment, seat-
ed upon a conspicuous elevation, passing its

jopinion upon the follies and bedlam passions
iof human nature, and force? them into sub-'
mission by the very power of Its superiority.

!But oncp let fretful anger and luring resents'
ment take the sent of sober judgment, ard
withering jealousy force boasting reason be-
hind the scene, and then it is that the mind

Iof man displays .the nature of a brute rather
J than the rational p-on^stency of a human be.
iIng. If these passions always spent th?!r
fury upon the guilty it might be some-thing
to thefr favor. Hut they do not. Unreason-
Ing folly like Judas lecarlot betrays the in-
nocent more often than itnunishes the guilty.

You and I.my dear medam, never met but
once, and then Iexhibited the nctions of
a brute. Should it plea^ Almighty God

i to ever have us meet again Ihope to allow
Imyself the t>lea»ure of acting the character
iof a man. In aHI other regards Isubmit rcy
Iconduct to the charitable disposition of a
j lady whom I-shell never cease to honor en«
iesteem.
Ihope you will respect my request inr.sk-

IIng you to treat this letter as strictly per-
isonai. A few lines stating that you havn

rocMved this letter willnlare me under added
obltirationß. And if you should ever arrive
at thiat period of time when you can truth-
fuliy say "Iforgive you

"
It would make me

as happy as It is possible for one to be in
my wretched condition. I am. my dear
madam, with kind awmrances and a heart

1 fllied with sentiment of the highest regards,
your sincere well-wisher. —

William Olaon.
Ramsey County Jail, St. Paul, Feb. 6, 1899.

To Foreclose a Mortgage.
Charles W. Sexton, as receiver of the Union

National bank, of Minneapolis, yesterday
commenced two suits in the district court
ae.iir.Kt Ethan A. Austin nnd Grace W. Aus-
tin, in each case for the foreclosure of a

| $720 mortgage.

i \u25a0

H A Dinner Pudding 2

% of Grape-Nuts 2
\u25a0mi's "A DEAR" |

dS and the concentration t

|£ of nourishment. .... X
Z AT GHOOESS. X

USED SEVERAL WAYS.

The New Food Gun Be Served Plain or
In Form of Desserts.

Itis a knoTEn fact that many people
fail to properly digest the starchy parts
of bread and (other food. Grape-Nuts
(a delightful kreakfast food) are made
of the grape-sugar which results from
preparing the starchy parts of the ce-
reals, in the same way artificially as
the body should do by natural pro-
cesses. Therefore, Grape-Nuts furnish
food all ready for immediate assimila-
tion into blood and tissue. They are
made by the Postum Co., at Battle
Creek, Mich., and are ready prepared,
require no cooking whatever, and will
be found most valuable by Athlete,
Brain worker or invalid.

Sold by Grocers,

I|QRE.AT
CLEARS

|^~Silfc Headquarters of the HorlHw«it. QUb*-2-S)-'99

SIXTH AND ROBERT STREETS. ST. PAUL.

Our pilot cheviot special.
Thi« all worsted fabrici3shrunk to 50 inches and
Etteam sponged, ready to wear

—
colors are mm pa&«

fast, and for service this cloth i3unexcelled— all J *^vQcolors and black. Special, per yard <\u25a0 C-^

WaSh GOOdS Dapt. Beasonable, Comfortable

2,000 yards of California Outing HOSfofy &llflUndOrWOSFiFlannel, our 10 cents a yard p a<_,; . ,
r*.

quality. For Thursday's SC SPecials for Th«"day :
selling vv Ladies.' Extra Heavy

JSZTNo telephone orders filled. s^^.^;^.^ Z&C
. \u0084

_
Zi 7 , Ladiea' Heavy French Cotton and111 thO Fur Department, Fine Ca.hmere Hose, all im- ift™

provements, 75c and $1 00 AMCFUR COLLARETTES. goods, reduced to
*...

New arrivals, plain */J Ladies' Natural Wool AnsJrsr.X fni;a:ues: $.75 gss^l^-.*^ 98c
Electric Seal, Astrakhan yoke, Ladies' Finest Cashmere Vestsbest values in the North- (£7 rA and Pants, soft, heavy d»1 jn

went—slo and $12.50 ones J)/ # J)(J and warm. $2.00 quality, \\ £fi
POLICE ANDJ2ML SERVICE.
Delegation From Dalath Here to Co-

operate With Local Department.

Sergeant John Kenna and Detective Chaun-
cey Troyer. of the Duluth police department,
are In the city, on invitation of (the depart-
ments of Minneapolis and St. Paul, in the
interests of a proposed biil placing |the po-
lice of the three, cities on a civil service
basis. The measure will probably be intro-duced by a Ramsey county member, and pro-
vides for a non-partisan board of jpolloacommissioners, ,and removals oely for cause.

AT THE THEATERS.
WilHe Collier begins an engagement on

Sunday night at the Metropolitan in "The
Man from Mexico." a. farcical comedy of
continuous and unfailing mirth, who«"e suc-cess in New York and other cities determined
Smyth & Rice, its manaaeTS, to supply It
with the best po«»lbl» cast for the presentseason, comprising the following well known
names: Thomas E-vanti, Adolph Jackson, M.L. Heckert, Dan Mason, L. J. Sheehan, Geo.
W. Parsons, I^ouls Bishop Hall, Julia Bachel-
der, Miriam Lawrence, Leslie Haskell and
Louise AWen-Colller.

The most important musical attraction for
the present seaton wKI be the Alice Ntelsso
Opera company, which will appear at the
Metropolitan opera houae Thursday. Friday
and Saturday of next week in the latest oomls
opera, "The Fortune Teller."

That the KopkJns' Transoceanic Star Spe-
cialty comtany is popular in St. Paul wa>proven by the audience that assembled at
the Gran* yesterday afternoon and evening,
In spite of the terrible cold weather. Kara,
the juggler, the Nawne, Polk and Kollinr,
Floy and Clark, Edna Collins, Nestor and Ben-
nett, Ford and Francis and Miss Josephine
Oajsaman and her clever plcklninndes. are a
delightful evening's entertainment. This per-
formance is on for the balance of the we?k,
including a matinee Saturday.

Hoyt's success, "A Parlor Match," willbe
presented at the Orand for the week com-
mencing next Sunday. New scenery hae be«k
painted, new effects prepared and. as usual,
a company of favorite artaats hiaa been en-
gaged. The play has been carefully revised.

Bay of the JVewidealer.
If you are livingin St. Paul you can buy

The Globe Year Book and Almanac of your
newsdealer. 25 cents per copy.

NORTHWESTERN ARRIVALS.
ASTORIA—J. B. Brender, Long Prairls;

Fred Rottke, Fred Meyer, Mora Grove; J. J.
Quinn, Waverly, Minn.; H. J. Hanson, Le
Prairie; C. J. Smith, W. J. Grander, Man-
kato.

CLARENDON--Charles Hill, Moorhead; J.
Waterstrat, J. R. Rasperson, M. O. Breen,
Crookston; A. C. Hatch, K. Hanson, Battle
Lake; James Marson, Morton; B. S. Batack,
St. James: J. W. Moore, Morris: J. Erickson.
J. W. Jager, Hancock: W. H. Casey, Rich-
mond; A. A. Sand, George Stade, Charles
Stade; Candon; R. B. Brookins, St. James.
W. J. Haney, Olivia; F. B. Lynch, St. Jamas;
J. J. Wemser, Owatonna; H. A. Eckert. Fan-
bold.

METROPOLITAN—F. H. Wade, Duluth; D.
C. AlcAllister, Fargo: C. R. Symonds, C. H.
Patsche, J. G. Mitchell, Fairmont; W. A.
Hinton, Nashville, Minn.; Eugene Rucker,
Jackson; M. Archibald, Winona; R. S. Simp-
son, Albert Lea; A. C. Hamilton, Grand
Rapids; George E. Larson, Detroit. Minn.

NORTHERN— W. B. Hartly, Duluth; J. B.
Willlame. St. Louis Park; B. C. Christian,
Lake City. Minn.; James Harlin, LittleFalls;
John Pemby, Dawson, Minn.; E. Dunamore,
Barnum; C. E. Atkinson. Glasgow, Mont.

RYAN—O C. Chase, Fergus Falls; C. T.
Brown, St. Peter; A. M. Marshall, Duluth; T.
J. Connolly. Stitfwater: E. J. Lewis. Wicona;
Dr. Bohland, Belle Plalne; George Stoppel.
Red Wing.

SHERMAN—Hans P. Berg and wife, Win-
nipeg; L. E. Moor, Laramore; J. M. Denils,
Swift Falls; H. E. Dall, Swift Falls; W. D.
Tullephen and wife. Butte, Mont.; W. E.
Locke. Mankato; L.B. Songe, Duluth: G. Jor-
genson. Laketo, N. D.; Thomas S. Bler-
waltfr. Owatonna.

WINDSOR—N. Gieb, St. Cloud; Andrew
Rhodln, Roumby; G. E. Klrkpatrick, Rueh-
ford. Minn.; James Bohn, Braunton, Micia.;
H. F. Ames, Dassel; A. B. Kuercher, F. M.
Gever, E. J. Miller, P. H. Foote. Ortonville.
Minn.; W. A. Barto, Sauk Center; E. A.
Rawer. Winona; V. J. Gelner, Choska; I.H.
Medelson. Dcs Moinss: Geo. H. Slocum,
Montodell; Miss L. C. Cheater, Elroy, Miun.;
C. H. Kelson, Marshall; L. W. Nordmeyer,
Lake Benton; Dr. A. H. Clark, Worthin-gtt.ii,
Minn.; W. C. Patterson. Ada, Minn.; W. B.
Hartley, Duluth: N. C. Whitemann, Orton-
vllle; L. E. Wakeman, St. Cloud; T. H.

Amus6nt9ntß>

GRAND ALL THIS WEEK.
KODkins' Trans-OGeomc sior specialty Co.
Headed by KARA,Greatest Juggler in the

World. The Nawus. Joseobino Gaol-
man mid Her Pickaninnies.

MATrNKE SATIRDAY AT 2:30.
8 STAR ACTM S

Hext Week— Hoyfs "AParlor Match."

METROPOLITAN fL WS&iff!1?
4 Fflgrhts, Oommenrliif Feb. 12.

?e°e WILLIECOLLIER
IN

"THE MAN FROM MEXICO"
"And laugh until you can hardly lee for the
tears in your eyes."— Alan Dale. N. Y. Journal.

Sale of seats opens today.

RffllL
The World's Greatest Pianist.
SPECIAL MATINEE

THURSDAY AT 2:30.
PEOPLE'S CHURCH,

Reserved seatß now on sale ut Howard, Far-
well «fc Co.'f.

PRICE SI.OO,

THIRTEENTH ANNUALEXHIBITION

Minnio Sic Poultry Haiti
NOIA/ OPEN

MARKET HALL

Caley, Princeton; J. W. White, Waseca; D.A; McLarly, Grand Forks; Sandy McDonald.Blue Earth City; John Martin, Charles Wy-mer, Morgan, Minn.; Joeeph McDay and wife
Jessie McVay, Grand Forks, N. D.;Nels Boy-
Ben, Zumbrota; O. A. Bishop Blue Karth
City; E. Wuhlnkl and wife. New Vim- FrameE. Hunt. Big Lake Falls; E. A. 'Ta>lorG'.enwood; O. E. Olson, Fosston; Wm J
Butches, Long Prairie; H. W. Severe. WestConcord; David Meies, Shakopee; A. B. Mc-
Donald, Chippewa Falls; Geo. E. Klrkpatrk-k,Rushford, Minn.; Geo. P. Wilson and wifeMinneapolis; Joseph Deruls, Long Prairie- E
A. Easey, Jordan; Joseph Kurl. Duluth .' H.
M. Taber. Park Rapids; W. S. Foster LUch-fleld, Minn.; E. M. Towlsey, W. J. Towldey
Howard Lake; Peter Vanders-uVj, St. Cloufl
F. W. Lample, Blue Earth City.

'

Vitai^faflstics^
M>AiRRIAGE LICENSES.

Ferdinand Reiling Ramsey county
Rosa Lutovsky Rameey county
John B. Saekett Ramsey county
Sut<e A. Havlick Raaoeey county
Guy A. Davidson Hubbard county
Theresa Barfuas Ramsey county
Jo3eph Gruiber Ramsey county
Louisa Peters. Ramsey county

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Charlee Wolf. 1014 Lawson Girl
Mrs. Vlnosnt Scherakowiki, 812 Cook... Girl
Mrs. Jacob Dreoniak, 988 J examine Boy
Mrs. William Young>bauer. &48 Market. ...Girl
Mrs. Mike Murnane, 656 Stryker Girl
Mrs. Math. Klrchmeyer, 533 Blair st Buy
Mrs. Frank SplUer, 536 L'Orient B<>y
Mrs. George W. Rose, 2348 Langford Boy
Mrs. J. Lundiblad, Case and Greenbrier.. .Boy
Mts. Chartei Johnson, 907 Payne Girl
Mrs. Cbarlee Ladwlg. 196 Maple Boy
Mrs. Ollle J. Knutson. 587 Woodward Girl
Mrs. Hugh E. Maynagt, 372 Smith ay Gill
Mrs. Harold McMillan, Minnesota st Girl
Mrs. William Betswang-er, 461 Goodrich.. Girl
Mrs. Fred Kannenberg, 154 Bunker Bo»
Mrs. H. Pliefke, 601 Burgee Girl
Mrs. Fred Lemke, 306 University Boy
Mrs. Oonstantin Blacik, 693 Farrlag:on. .Boy
Mrs. Ike Levien, 148 State st Girl
Mra. George M. Baker. 607 Otsego Girl

DEATHS.
Dora Perske, 202^ E. Thirteenth st SI -. rs
Mrs. J. Golfc-tein, Bethesda hospital... i>s yrs
Charles Woodrktfi, 472 Temperance 5t..24 yrs
Oscar Martin Green ..St. Luke's hosp. .22 yrs
Michael Barry, 155 W. Third st 50 >;g

Deaths.
O'CONNELL—In St. Paul, at family resi-

dence, ,597 Dale street. Tuesday. Feb. 7, at
7 p. m., Mary, aged S years ami 4 months,
second youngest daughter cf Austin and
ElJco O'Connell. Funeral from above .resi-
dence Thursday, Feb. 9. at 2 p. m.

|Quickest \
!is Safest

—
jj

Cheapest......
j Theae considerations, as
j
'

well as the most •atis-
| ! factory means of tending

\u25a0 a message, are represem-
I; ed by the

| Longdistance
Telephone |

The more rapid and cer- !
tain the means of com-

'

munication employed, the |
i ( more satisfactory will be

tb« business transacted.
'

S| .\u25a0 Information cheerfully /
furnished by the

|NORTHWESTERN
1 TELEPHONE
\ EXCHANGE \
[....COMPANY.... I
Dr. W. J. HURD, /%! 01E. 7th, St. Paul, ifJ^

inffs.Popular

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
101 KAITHlXr.i«TH^ -'•

O(.p .Mcl t> en iloua
Ketouchintt for the traJe. K<xliks, Csmer.it

and Chemicals. Developing, nnisblng and >•:.-
larging. Liahiini? and Dsit-Koouj lustruetlout
given Tree loUio*b dealing wllhin. Tel li>-I

pitiaos & c©.p

b 190-192 E. Third St., St. Paul. W|

ROGERIEU
supply Hotels, Keslauraats, Boarduis iiunioj

and all who buy in quantity. Call ud *«•

what can be mv«4.


